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Chinese-French artiste Laurie launches english music

career with exclusive R&B single release "Molasses"; co-

signs with hip hop icon Russell Simmons

SINGAPORE, September 8, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Chinese-French artiste Laurie is set to launch her latest

single “Molasses'' during an exclusive release party at

Wallich Manor, Singapore on September 14, powered

by The Hanjan Club. The 26 year-old singer-songwriter

will perform her single as part of her forthcoming

english debut album, “Text Me If You’re Lost” within the

year. Furthermore, she will announce her co-signing

with Hip Hop mogul, Russell Simmons. 

“Molasses and all the songs in the album were born

from my journey of discovering my sound, my artistry,

and my courage. I realised that there is no limit to my

creativity and that I always had power over voices in

my head that kept telling me otherwise all these years.

Right now, I’m just excited for the world to know me

and my story through my music. After years of feeling

lost, I can now finally say I have found myself,” says Laurie. 

She adds, “I’m also extremely grateful for Russell Simmons for agreeing to co-sign me on my

journey. It has given me a boost of confidence and I have learnt how to be a better artist through

his guidance.”

Laurie started her career as a contestant at a televised competition for songwriters in China

called The Next Banger. Since breaking into the music industry last year, Laurie has released six

songs, “Fantasize”, “Don’t Talk To Me”, “Do Me”, “Power”, “Honey Bunny”, and “他说YDGAD”. She

recently made headlines for performing at the Team Wang Human Remix 2022 party at Marquee

Singapore; and was the starting act for asian pop idol, Jackson Wang’s concerts in Singapore and

Paris.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.gushcloud.com
http://www.gushcloud.com
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###

About Gushcloud International

Gushcloud International is a global content and

commerce company powered by the creator economy. It

connects audiences and brands to influencers and

content creators through representation and

management, brand strategy, marketing and activation

services, media production, sales and distribution,

licensing and co-creating significant IP in the content,

media and event spaces.

The company has four units: Gushcloud Agency,

Gushcloud Entertainment, Gushcloud Studios and GC

Live. With more than 250 employees, Gushcloud

International operates in 11 offices globally including

Singapore, Malaysia, Indonesia, Thailand, Philippines,

Vietnam, Korea, Japan, Greater China, Australia and the

United States of America.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/654497828
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